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Nervs Brief

President Md. Abdirl Ilamid yesterday attended namaz-e-janaza of his younger blother and
Freedom Fighter Abdul llye at his ancestral home at Karrlapur village under Mitharnain upazila in
I(islrorganj. His yoLrr,gest son Riad Ahmed conducted the namaz-e-janaz-a where alI were wearin-q
PPEs. Later, the Head of the State paid his tribute to [ris younger brother by placing wreath at the
coffin. Abdul Hye breathed his last at Dhaka CMI-I, where he rvas undergoing treatrnent with
Coronavirus inf-ection, on July l7 at the age af 67.

Bangladesh has extended its support to the UAE's candidature fbr the post of the President
in thc International Union for Conservation of Nature. Prirne Minister Sheil<h IJasina lent
[3angladesh's support to the Urrited Arab Emirates yesterday rvhen its oandidate ]lazan Khalifb AI
Mubaral< sought support in this regard over phone to the Prime Mir-rister. The IUCN election lvill
talie place in the World Conservation Congress to be he ld in the French capital of Paris fl'om
January 13-14 in 2021 .

Road Transport and Bridges Mirrister ObaidLrl Quader re1-erring to ernti-state staterrent of
fbrmer president o1- Italy unit of BNP to an ltalian media has said, BNP leaders still are out to
spreacl anti-state propagancia even during tlie global crisis of coronavirus pandentic instead of
playing responsible role. Obaidul QLradel irr his virtual briefing yesterday said, it is the politics of
BNP to spread propagarrda against the people by beating cJrurrs ol'1'alsehood. BNP is becoming
isolated fl'orn tlte people and being irrelcvant in politics day by day iis the ptrrty is tal<ing stiince
against the country's intelest, he said.

Agricultr-rr Minister Dr. Md. Abdur l{azzak while inar"rgurating the tree plantation progralr
of Bangabandhu I(rishibid Parishad on the occasion of MLrjib Barsha n"rarking the birth centenary
of Father of the Nation Bangabadhu Sheilih Mujibur Rahman on Krishibid Irrstitution prenrises in
Dhaka yesterday said, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has turned the tree plantation prograrr into a
rnoverlent.

Home Minister Asaduzzaman Khan Karnal u,hile tall<ing to the reporters aller attendiug a
Iunctiort 1br distlibuting cheques arrong the journalists at the Prcss Institute o1' Bangladesh in
Dhalta yesterday saicl, charge u,ill be 1r'arnecl soon against Regent GroLrp Chairrnan Moharnntad
Shahecl l(arirr. arrested over issLrir-rg of falie coronavirus test repofts and extracting exorbitant f'ccs
in the name ol treattnent. I{elerring to the Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina's relentless eflbrts to
establish rule of lau'iu the country', the Home Minister said, the enfbrcement agencies are rvorhing
to find oLrt the other people involved and remained behind the scene as lvell. Meanrvhile, RAB
yesterday revealed that lzl0 allegations have been rrade against Shahed Karirr, in the hotlirre and
email"

Bangladesh yesterda,v- recorded 37 more ftrtalities fl'orn the novel coronavirurs in a daily
coLu-lt, raisirrg the death toll fi'orn the pandernic to 2,618. At tlte same tirre recovery count rose to
1,11,642 after another 1,546 patients rvere discharged 1r'orn the hospitals cluring the period.
Directorate Ceneral of I-'lealth Services disclosed this at its daily health bulletin. -l'he country also
sau,further rise in coronavinrs cases rvith the detection of 2,459 ne\,v cases talting the total nuntber
of cases to2,04,525. A total of 10,625 samples rvere tested at the aLrthorised labs across thc countr'1,

dLrring that time.
Scier,ce and Technology Minister Architect Yaf-es Osman at a press briefing on COVID-19

Genome Sequencing in Dhaka yesterday said, a world-class genome laboratory has been set up at
BCSIR to conduct research on genome sequencing of COVID-19 and the corrbined strength of all
of Lrs is takirrg Barrgladesh {bnvard in the rvorld arena.
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Bangladesh Medical Research Council - BMRC yesterday extended ethical approval for
final trial of a prospective COVID-19 vaccine by China's private Sinovac Biotech Ltd, r,vhich

appeared to be a fbrerunner in a global race for developing inooulates against coronavirLrs. BMRC
decided to approve the last stage trial o1'the Chinese vaccine as Dhalia-based International Centre
fbr Diarrheal Disease l{eseulch. Bangladesh sLrbrnitted a research protocol seeking to carry oLrt the
study.

The government has decided to start online admission process for class XI of session 2020-
2021 from ALrgust 9. The decision was tal<en at an online rr,eeting chaired by Education Minister
Dr. Dipu Moni irT Dhaka yesterday. All information regarding admission will be pLrblished on the

website of the education boards.
State Minister fbr Polver. Energy and Mineral Resources Nasrul Hamid rvhile speaking at a

meeting on impleurentation progress of developrnent projects of ADP yesterday sitid, every house

rvould be broLrght urrder electricity facility by errsLrring cent percent coverage of porver dLrring the
N'lLrjib Barsha,

CorstrLrction rvorks at the Ilooppur NLrclcar Power Plant - RNI'[) at Ishlvardi site is
progressing as scheduled, rvhile rlanufiicturing ancl testing o1'various eqLripment lbr the plant is

running in {irll srving in Russia. Recently as part of technical contlol, hyclraLrlic tests of Reactor
Pressure Vessel and the 1.'irst Stearr Cenerator {bl the urrit-l of RNPP have been eorlpletecl in the

Volgodonsk Branch in Russia, according to a message received in Dhaka l,esterday.
The country's floocl situation rvill deteriorate firrther at the eud of July as a greater volume

of onrursh water \vill comc to it dLle to heavy precipitation ir, the upstrcarl iireas, accorciing to a
report of I,-loocl Irorecasting anci Warning Centre. It saicJ, ciue to the onrush olupstrearr u,ater and

hcavy downpoLrrs. the north. nortlieast anclcentral parts of the country. r-ntry rvitncss another f'lood.
State Mirrister fbr Foreign Alfhirs M Shahriar Alarn in a tlvect ycsterdal'conveyed lris

message tagging relevant persons saicl, the United Kingdom should hand over BNP acting chief
Tariclr"re Rahman, convicted rvar crirninal Chorvdhury Mueen tlddin and others to Bangladesh
irnmediately as British Horne Secretary Priti Patel calls to ban fbreign criminals.

The government yesterday directed all government, serni-governt'nent and autonotnous
offlces to avoid alI routine tours o1'the officials, in a bid to ensure Lrtilisation o1'limited resources

dLrring the coronavirus panclernic. The Finance Divisiorr issLred a circular in this regarcl.

The governrnent rvaived surcharge for late payrnent of electricity bills by residential
cousLlrrers in order to rnitigate su1.fcrings o1'the clients amicl the ongoilrg coronavirus. The
rerrission hiis been extendecl to llve rnonths -fiom Febnrary to June as consLurers can pa) bills fbr
thesc mouths rvithin .lulr, 31. said a staterrent issuecl b), Bangladesh lrnergy Itegulatory
Cornm ission 1'esterdal'.

The Border GLrard Banglaclesh )'estercla)'protested i] report carricd in an Inclian l-le\vspaper

last rveek, terming it as "totally'baseless". The report heiicllined - BSF: Border Cuard Bangladesh
supports cattle smuggling -- is totally 'false and baseless', BCB said in a staternent. Reiterating the
BCB's positiorr on the L-rdiar, cattle srnuggling, the bolcler rvatchdog said that it has taken toLrgher

lreasllres in preventing cattle srruggling lrom India in Iine rvith the government's policy to protect

the interest of the local livestock fanrers.
Retired LieLrtenant General Chorvclhury llasan Sarnardy rvas cleclared "persoua non grata"

inside cantonments and related military establishrrents beoause ol his" immorAl" interactions rvith
women setting a negative exarrple in the military ranl< and file, Inter Service Public Relations of
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